[AIDS risk perception and coping in adolescents].
The state of research on adolescent sexuality can indicate how to plan and carry out AIDS information campaigns. As research results on contraception have shown, an information campaign should aim at adolescents with lower capability to talk about their sexuality which can have a negative effect on protective behavior related to AIDS. On the other hand, the assumption that adolescents are more endangered to AIDS because of their frequent change of partners, cannot be confirmed. The seriousness of AIDS is classified by adolescents as being very high, whereas the personal threat of AIDS is more likely to be low. An infection is thought to be self-induced, consequently personal responsibility is emphasized. Sexual risk behavior varies depending upon age, family structure, sexual experience and norms of peer groups. The adolescents' first sexual experience is complicated by the threat of AIDS. Sex education is presented in school is viewed by adolescents to be an inappropriate forum for an AIDS information campaign.